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AiVF ZM YS AND OFF DAYS SHOULD NOW BE COUNTED A$ WINNING DAYS FOR THE'VOWLYA'S

PHILLIES PLA YED BETTER BALL
AGAINST WESTERN CLUBS THAN ANY

TEAM IN' EAST; WON 9 AND LOST 6
i;dlturiEvfntn Public Lrdter

western invasion rndd yesterday mid the Invndlnn
THE clubs departed homeward to make ready for the

eauternerfl. The visiting clubs had a very nice trip and
strengthened their percentage column la eicrj town except

Our Phils have played the best baseball of eaotcrn
club In lant two ceks. They have won more gamra

and have done better work. To prove It, here are the
well-know- n Aggers;

Phils Won 0, lot fl.

Olants Won 7, lost 8.
Brooklyn Won J. lot n.

Boston Won 3, lost 5. .,,,.,..
The dor after Bancroft was and

nawllns the home folk mingled with --ae CUieago cuds
and took nil four games. Then came Pittsburgh, and

St LouW wou the firstdropped.three in a row were
battle of that series, the Cravathiani took the other

three and continued by w Inning the first from tac ted- -.

They lost second, won the third and diopped tho

UIt 'looks as if the Thils ha"d hit their stride at last.

This Is due entirely to the pitching, for when the mound--me- n

are going good the others do likewise "ith goI
pitching the homo-tow- n boys will win about 75 per cent

of their games, and that's no Idle jest.
The pltchrrs on the Baker payroll hae realized at

last that they can win if they hurl fairly decent ball.

They know the sluggers will drhc In enough run3. and

all they have to do is hold enemy safp Since the

weird game with Pittsburgh, when the Phils lot nfter
retting a five-ru- n lead, the pitching has been good Three
conQicts have been lost, but by narrow margins Now

If they keep it up we will start moving upward, for at
present it looks like anybod's race, with the eight dubs

cloc enough to be covered b a blanket.

THE pitchers ar goina good, hut that rfoc no'
that the search far another huilrr hn

been given up. linker ami Crarath an- - continually
on the lookout for lingers.

Win From Phils; Lose to Fans .

Beds landed the decWon over the Phils 5-- in
THE final game of the scries yesterday, but Ion the

verdict to the fans in the argument that followed The
Raging Reds engaged in an excellent exhibition of near-rlolin- g

after the pastime, and n pleasant time was had
by all but a few Those who didn't enjoy It very hugelv

now are wearing blaek ejes. bruies or something like that

Trouble started in the eighth inning when Umpire
Quiglcy called Kopf safe at second on an attempted double
teal. Captain Art Fletcher kicked himself out of tho

game by back talk and then the fnus began to ride the
umps. Many cushions were tossed toward the umpires
and severe injuries were inflicted on tho cushions.

On the way to the clubhouse nfter the game tho
crowd swarmed around the umpires and somehow Rarie
Nettle and a few other Bods butted into the private argu-

ment. The mob turned on them and onr of the fniiM, paid

to be James Dorey, fell over somebody's feet and under
Neale's spikes. His chest und neck were cut. The crowd,

f believing the spiking was done intentionally, went after
.Js'eale, and ho was snved onl b the timely pinch hitting
of his teammates and the Phils, who came with bats

winging menacingly.
Neale finally reached the clubhouse and there chewed

off his ringer-nail- s while he was waiting for the mob to

MU US
START NEAR-RIO-

T

Crowd at Phillies' Park 'Rushes'

Cincinnati Reds at End

of Game

Several hundred fans remained out
Bide of the Phillies' clubhouse entrance
on Broad street vesterdav nfter the
game with the intention of "setting"
Greasy Nenle. the Cincinnati right
fielder. But after waiting fur a half
hour the fans departed without satisfy-
ing their desires

Tho waiting at the cate was a result
of a near-rio- t which started at tho close
of the game between tho Phils nnd Pat
Moran's hopes s Tragesor fanned,
ending the gnme those in tho bleachers
swarmed on the iieM The Cincinnati
players, running for tlie clubhouse gate
in the renter fie 4 will became lost in
the mob

Tbe trouble began in the last half of
tho ninth inning with the Phils two
runs in the nnd two out The
fans in tho bit af hers, preparing for a
quick getawnv , jumped ove rthe bleacher
wall onto tho field. The gamo was
baited and an effort made to have the
fans resurre their scats The Cincin-
nati outfielders yelled to the fans and
the bleacherities made some remarks in
rturn The nppearancc of a Phillies
player out by the foul line and a speech
on his part caused the fans to leave
the playing field

when Trntrrosser funned sevonil hun
field river v

' tho
rovtd Reds '

so fists were S.ime ' to Cuhna Crownover
one threw a beer box from tbe bb aeh
ers. was intended tor
but instead it hit a small youth nnd
made a cut in his Tho bov was
taken to the hospital Liter

'Kcale, it is said, knocked down n fnn
nnd then spiked him Tor this the fnns
wonted Nealo ariested but the police-
men refused, saying thev didn't see tho
accident and needed a warrant. So tho
fans gathered the clubhoutio and
waited for to appear Hut the
Cincinnati outfielder ducked out another
exit and rnude Ins vva North
Philadelphia Station, where he boarded
a train for Ciucinuati

Nine Open for Saturday
OtvlOtf to a tnlsuntWetanding with

2&rhfcll K team th t rimp Prrfs
j without a ku tor Jun I'll ltmie

tauns drtfrlng to i tramp thiu nt
unr other date can do no (ilionlns Mmn

Departmrnt from S m to 4 p m
or Kentlnfton 1.101 VV ln th evnin J
Dlly Til) HcU-rad- e t

Dartmouth Honors Football Captain
HanoTrr. N. . Juno 2'. Ja'-k"- " t

Cnncll, of Evir. tt Mass. taptnln f h

DrUnoulh football olnvcn last fall, lias h
awarded tho distinction of lielnu tho
tJl. member of tha aenlor i lass

STARTING
NOW

Mathematics
Physics
English

Droxcl Evening School
32dnnd Chestnut Sts.

.
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disperse. At least COO waited n round at Broad and Hunti-

ngdon streets, shouting threats aud all that, but Ncale
was spirited nway to North Philadelphia Station, where
lie boarded a train with the rest of the Beds bound for
Cincinnati.

rltK uhotc affair tea regrettable. It's all in the
to ride riial nlauers and the Minn, mid

that part of the picture makes for How
rirr. the riding should be over with tho end of
the ball game.

Loolis Like a Skirmish, Anyhow
men are awaiting with interest thoBASEBALL new battle in the American Lcngue with

Charley Comlskcy nnd Ban Johnson the principal con-tend- c.

The most recent war was declared Wednes-
day, when, through some misunderstanding, a postponed
game between tho White Sox aud Detroit was not played
off as per schedule. Instead, the Tigers went to St.
Louis, and now Comlskey claims the game by forfeit.

It Is be hoped that the old trouble will not crop
out again, for the gamo is running smoothly nnd the
owners nre getting back tnnw of the which was
tost In the last threo or four joarx. Comlskcy and John-
son are not lit all friend) . and the truce which was
effected last winter probablv is an armed one. Intcrnnl
viapping i a very bad thing for the American League,
nnd the best thing is to forget this present difficultynnd
allow It be settled in the regular way.

Perhaps a mistake was iimd nnd if so It can be
straightened out. Anything will be better than another
expensive battle.

New York and Boston, the other clubs,
are minding their own business, playing good baseball
and making mouej The Yankees nre having the most
prosperous season histor and nie up ueur the top
battling with Cleveland for first place These clubs nre
not anxious to resume the old war, so it is very likely
that the Comiskey trouble wiy be a single-hande- d affair.

rpY

it'R .1 failed to lose ucitcidaii because Ihcu
couldn't play ball the tram. Ilotcrvcr, then

tctll do the best they can against Washington in
Washington today. The l'hth mmqlc with Xcw
lorA.

Quit
COBB'S injured knee cidentl 1 not mending us

rapidly as was expected, nnd the nottd slugger Im
agines he will ho out of the game for the remainder of
Ins life lie told Van Ohl, our dashing of the
A's. that he was seriously considering n lasting
from buseball. but there isn't much chance of that hap-
pening. As .oon as he can move around agnin, Ty
i actio? be kept off tho ball field. He loves tho game too
well to bo on the sideline.

Cobb, strange as it uiav seem. i tho veteran of tho
league wheu it come" to service. He has played sixteen
(iiioi.utive seasons, and was hitting nil twelve cylin-(In- -

when he collidid with Plngstcad in Chicago couple
of uiok ago.

1 he
last place.

T Ln MKADOWS duln t a hit but did a
lot of rehearsing

CovvrilM 1010

ASHER SWIM TROPHY JOjll
AT STAKE TOMORROW 40UL

Crownover Cunha Favorites!
in 440-Yar- d Feature

at Lafayette

Tnolndrrl nmonff the list of events
the Philadelphia Swimming Club

will stage Lafayette tomorrow is the
Asher Cup race, the fouitcenth annual,
which this vear nrn";"" to attract one
of tho largest ami besf fields of starters
that has ever attended this event The
iaee will be onen water swimming and
will bo over the 440 vard route

Many well-know- n mermen from in
and about the citv have re-
turned their signed entry blanks to
President Dlwnrds, the P S C official,
and the local swimming clubs are also
contributing ti swell the total number
of entries

Cbnrles Crownover. the Girard Col-
lege lad. who has been coining to the
front poif I; w opeenII during the
last four months and who has defeated
almost eveiv lnml sprinter of ability
with the possible exception of George
Cuhna, of the Mcjdnw brook A . will
enter nnd threatens to tutu the trick
against Ins older opponent

Both swimmers will be at a slight
disadvantage, as neither of them is a
440-vnr- d swimmer. Cuhna is more of
n fiOO-yar- d man, while Crownover'a
favorite distance is the furlong. This is
about the firt time that the two will
swim together over the 410-yar- d dis-
tance and it b a k

race
Amonc the other starters will bo P.

V Mnzoo. tho noted Camden swimmer.
who mndo such u cood showing in the

dred rushed on the Remarks were Delaware events last ear, and
tiiirlnd at rht vlsltin-- r nliters 1 lie Norman Green, Philadelphia

nuieklv surrounded tho and Swimming Club Green finished third
Jn a or flvniz and
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ard dash at Biverton last week, nnd
either be or Mageo is likelv to spill the
dope and finish n dnrk-hors- o winner.

Three other events are listed on the
card, one of which is a club race and,
the other two events are for women. The
club race will be the 100-yar- d hnndicap ,

for men nnd the cirls will compete in the
100-yar- d handnap dash and the fnncv '

Uiving event.

Just a Habit for Babe
Columbus, O., Juna " ri ,) Iluth he

Nw 'rk Yanke, a hoii' ran klnif. mud a
homii run ytaterdy In an cjtblbltlnn irainii
whl h ili Uu H v.i i fr i th' Cn'un is
jdr ml II lr Hi "'Hipro earn, 10 to 1

It latlnr .nt'-- n fi pr t o tu. nmnfl Hi
h t lx balls out of th lot Ho pitched I i

a t tnnlnc fnr tho vi Itors

s

1432 Street
1336 So. Penn Square
S. E. Cor. 8th & Race

and Rranches

Ty Cobb Won't

secretary
retirement

icerk or tiro Tjirus the Great probably will
back again helping the Ttacrs keep out of

get .vcterday.

by Public 1 (tloer Co

DIER CHAMPS

N

Eby, Prem, Bronder and Ryan

Appear at Franklin Field

Tomorrow

''i'

Four soldier athletes of the American
Hxpedltioniry Purees who won firpt
placea in the interallied games held just
one jenr ago at Stade Pershing. Join-vill-

France, will compete in the East-
ern District Olvmpic tryouts to be held
on Franklin Field tomorrow.

Those men who defeated the best that
the other milttnrv forces of the Allies
could prodtieo art Knrl Fby. captain
elect of tho University of Pennsvlvnnia
track team, V II Prem, George A
Uronder, ,Tr and Patrick .T. Ryan, of
tho ?,ow ork Athletic Club

Earl Lbj ut t)m interallietl 400 meter
run of Juno ls, iUst year, beat the field,
but lust the stui meters to Mason, of

w io i expected to be at Ant
werp tin-- , Minimer to give I'ncle Sam's
representatives pientv o opposition.

Bronder. who will likely retain his
title in tho javelin throw, won this
event ooi) from Grecian contestants at
tho Stnde rershlnc ramos Inst. Juno.

Pat Rjnn. who was a member of the
miutarv police force overseas, captured
the hammer throw nnd no person dis-
puted his victory. The Loughlin Ly-
ceum strong man destroyed moro forests
than Hr-i'j- with his hammer while
practi'uv at Colombes Field. Pat will
be on Krimklin Field Saturday to com-
pete with the other New York heavy-
weights.

F II. 1'rem earTiid American colors
to vict.,rv m the running hop, step and
jump ev.nt of the interallied games. Ho
is said io he m cr.v good ronditlon and
will fl'a' the winged foot against Lan-
ders, of i'enn, and McLaughlin, of

Cards to Use Browns' Park
M 1iIk. luno L3 riin St T.niit Va
' ' ' ' .u th leal American parkuj itik tt ir f rthcomlnc homn stand. July 1

i'i ' Nej?itlatons uro pending,r ' said, whereby tho Car-ina 1 v rla at th Kruwn's Dark ber- -
.nuner.ii The Inadequatn Featlng- - capacity"'i ardlnals f). id vkus assigned as ther i n for tho chance

Cambria 0l I:N Am abida' r mafora ve. S. Cambrln Kt.ITIIDW I.IKMNfl, JINK 2ATII, lOTO
6 CKUKVIACK rONTKHliJ

"Yes,Indeed,Men"
Our White Buckskin Oxfords

Vvfc
So are our Cordovan

and Calfskin Brogues.

TRACK TRIALS

r.llllll- - liu s MIK4

Are Reduced
$9.00 Values, $7.20

$1(5 Values, $8.00
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MOVIE OF AN AMATEUR POKER PLAYER CATCHING
FOUR ACES
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PROPOSED RULE ON STYMIES
DISCUSSED B.Y GOLFERS HERE

Fear It 11 ont Work Out for Good of the Game Some Fine
Shots in Amateur Title Play Other Links Notes

By SANDY
The rule winch the Royal and An-

cient Golf Club will recommend for the
United States, nccordlnp to a cable
received in this countrj . as regards the
w. k. stvniic. has not made what you
might call a tremendous hit in Phila-
delphia.

Officials of the local golf association
and the star players assembled for the
amateur (luimpionship of the city nt
Huntinedon Vnllev were of tho opinion
that the new ruling would not nlwnys
be Miei essful in matches or leave an
opening for un.portsmanliip which
might prove detrimental to the game.

The winding of the messngo sent by
Howard F Whitney, vice president of
the Fnited States Golf Association,
follows- -

"I lie, Itovat anil Ancient committee
will recommend sanction of stymie
inodlflr.it Ion for tho United Stntca
which is, in match play, when both
balls are on the putting green, tho
player whose ball Is nearest tho hole
may play first If lie so elects, r ailing
to play, the plaer whose ball Is st

from the hole may lift his oppo
nent's ball, thereby conceding the putt."

It is felt that the proposed ruling
might work out nicely when both balls
are so close to the hole that if there
were no stymie each putt could easily
bo holed, but in the case of outside the
three-foo- t radius, where putting is al-

ways a question, here would ho the dif-
ficulty.

As for Instance
If n player neaier the hole than the

other ball, in this latter case, refused
to lift, as he, probably would nine of
ten times, ho would bo accused of mean-
ness, justified or no. The further
player would naturallv then not con-

cede tho putt nnd probably fail to ne
gotiate the stymie, which mignt nnng
on n tempest
nnnthpr in the irnint

one iiiing icutis io

45JtySuS
It) UUW1UK, UWHJIIK ioii (uitt u......
six-fo- ot or more mitts, everything would
bo lovely, but n lot of competitive spirit
would be oMrattrd from the game,
which, in the opinion of the players
asked, is n pretn fair game as it
stands.

Tho proposed ruling naturallv was;

not put into effect vestcrday, nnd there
is likelihood that it will go into
effect for the national championship
this year.

The draw vesterday in the local
championship was about as unfortu- -
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nate as could have happened. Bui its
all in the game or the hat as one of-

ficial laughingly put It, and all tho star
pla.vers but one have to go out sooner
or later. This time it was sooner.

Gorman Maxwell and Walter Rey-
nolds were among those to be putted
out in tho first round. Roth have been
finalists for the title nnd Reynolds par-
ticularly plavcd magnificent golf.

Short putts were his ruin, as well
as the Wids made by ,T. V. Piatt, his
opponent

Revnolds missed n two-foot- on the
sixth, thought to brush one in a foot
away at the seventh, missed, and so
forth to the thirteenth.

Here Piatt put a shot out of bound
nnd uns oft' tho croon with his third.
away to Reynolds's second. Tlatt holed
his chin to tho crest of the gallery, and
nfter that shot proceeded to
muff his putt, three feet from the pin.

Piatt had fine birds at the fifth, fif-

teenth nnd nineteenth holes. Piatt
was laid three lieur-stvmic-

One of Maxwell's prettiest shots
against Towkshury was nn iron to the
twelfth after he had been from the
lough, on the right, to he fair ncross
the creek, to the left. From a side-hi- ll

lie Maxwell then stuck an, Iron, over a
trap closely hugging tho green, to
within twelve feet of the pin. He bad
fine recoveries throughout.

Louis M. Washburn, once finalist
for the title, had a great day of It. A
steady put him easily in tho
championship. flight, and in the after-
noon be hod n pair of 117s for a 74 when
he played out the b)e holes ngainst 0.
C. lngraham, a Huntingdon Valley ex-

pert, figured to catch somebody napping.
But lngraham. on tho other hand,
caught Washburn very much at the top
of the latter's game and was rather
an easy victim.

Tom IVooton. Atlantic Cltr. who auallfled
last year KOI tani;lcl up with an eleven

On the other hand if everybody got; ft hJs

little

well Merlon, took tfii ftrokea at No. 12. He-
versely, you might Bar r. J, IIIcKlna.
Cedurbrook, had a Joru-sl- out and then
' 1 the Inat holni; a bird at the. twelfth.
H ii back in. thirty-seve- n wonderful
recovery Henry Ilor Torrcadale also
had a bird At tho tuolfth

"natll of the ninulfkUl," continued fromyetrday After tho lono fliruro on tho tee
bad uaed up oil her ammunition she. sorrow-full- y

gathered up hr cluba and creased
over to tho Rreen nut ium ono then told
Mra VVIIllameon th subject, that ahe could
play a ball from the right of tho irreen,
which aho did and acored an elfht for the
nolo nfter more than Mx In tho water ono
lost ball and all that oftort Hall, local
rules!

The
Sale of All!

Made to Order
With Two Pairs
of Trousers

Reduced to Bring Quick Action

$45
$75 Value

Theie tent atioaal low price are fixed without regard for regular
value became we are heavily oventocked with blue erge. Every

yard of good guaranteed all-wo- ol and Don't overlook the
fact that you get TWO PAIRS OF TROUSERS-l- hat mean you'll
get twice the wear. Every suit is euttotn tailored to your individual

meature and depite the low prices our absolute guarantee for per-fe- et

fit i behind every garment- -

Regular $55 and $60 Suitings- -

MrtAo fr Order
Anotlter .Hom. " Wr SefeV,

"." rrcSt"a?Wt, of "handVome oll-wo- f..from

narntel.

ficcouD

Reynolds

For Regular

sunproof.

35
(1thas. Ahnm& Co

1617 UriCiOinui oike,li
Onen Monday, Friday and Saturday Evtntnys,

who o?rwet.
CAKl OPCM"
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r. lb wen.
Guess gotch
boat- - Poor Aces
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McANDREWS VICTOR

IN TURNER CONTEST

Manayunker, in Form, Wins

Eight Rounds Danny

Rodgers Scores K. 0.

In

Eddie MeAndrevvs. weighing U(
pounds nnd in fine fettle, was the win-

ner in eight rounds over Charlev Tur-
ner, 1.18. in the stnr scrap Inst night
nt the Germantown A. A. before n
capacity crowd. The big gathering oft
fans witnessed a swell bout between il

fighter nnd u boxer, in which the for-

mer, becnusc of his aggressiveness nnd
harder punching, was entitled to the
verdict.

Dannv Rodgers. the Mauayunk
featherweight, weighing 122',, pounds,
and who has been winning consistently,
added another victory when he knocked
out Tommy Gorman, 120, iu the third
tountl. For two rounds the boys slugged
each other all around the ring. Then, in
the third, right to tho jaw nnd left to
the body Hopped Uormnn down aim
out.

In the prelims, Willie Costcllo. 100,
was defeated by Johnny Dougherty,
Ul!5; Young Morrocco, 120, drew with
Tony Coutello, 132, nnd Len Gibbons,
brother of Martin Judge, weighing 110,
won fiom Willie Clark, 125.

Navy Yard Signs Players
Th manarement of tho Philadelphia Navy

Yard Jias aliened up Hill Wttkelj, aecond
biiaeman. and Dick Daley, formerly of tho
I.lttle, Rock te'vm of tho Southern Lens-ui- -.

Tho yard team la open for namea In July
nnd Auiruat with firm-clan- s homo teams.
Anv flrat-clas- s homo tenma wlhln Rames
writs to l)rrn Koehler, S1U.I Northeast
Boulevard. Philadelphia. Pa., or phone 1Vo-tnln- s

272 between nnd p. m

r wrmam ucv scxjnr?

fa

I
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Information of Value
Kxcollent care In erttrclsed br our
norkmen In cleaning; of draperies,
blanket., men's and women's rlothlnc,
etc.

SELF-PIT-Y SURE SIGN
THAT SLUMP1 IS NEAR

"Hwd Luck" as Much Part of Gamd as Good Fort
Battld Is On Between Young and OldStavs

. in 'Baseball

By GBANTLAND BICE

rpHD development of n proper 'phllos- -

opby In sport is even morn im-
portant than the development of nny
mere physical form iu playing n garnc.

Men have reached great heights of
sporting glory whoso playing form was
well off key, but none has over reached
any lofty peak whose philosophy was
cracked or warped.

By philosophy here wo mean the
mental nttitudo Jicld In regard to nny
gamo that you may play held nnd put
into action throughout each contest.
Philosophy nnd Sport

some of Ihe moreWHAT,nro
Ingredients of this sportive

philosophy?
One is to understand in ndvanco that

tho game is replete with knocks nnd
knota rind trouble that thcro will be
plenty of hard luck waiting down the
rond-r-a- nd that nil this la merely a
part of any gome.

The ono who can make tip his mind
to accept this philosophy la underwrite
Inc n lot of future discouragement.
And discouragement baa Mopped more
possible winncra than und arms or uau
lees nr some Itlnlt In form.

The averace view seems to bo that
hard luck in some outside particle
tossed' in by somo unkempt fate.
Whereas hard luck is as much a part
of nnv pnme, nq tho field, or the bat,
or tho club, or the ball or the player
who takes part. It must be accepted
an snob In ndvnnce. Otherwise the
jolt will bo all out of proportion.

Thero is n lot of bad luck and a lot
of good luck attached to every sport.
The hutnan tendency Is to accept the
good luck an part of the game anu
look upon the other ns somo outsido
agency. But in tbe long run the two
will even up.

Bnd luck has rarely put nny Indivi-

dual or nny tontn out of the running.
But the depression that follows has.

Another Factor
Important factor to be

ANOTHHR in developing n sporting
philosophy worth while is the elimina-
tion of self-pit-

If your friends or acquaintances care
to extend their pity or sympathy, it is,
of couvsc, oil very well.

But to begin extending pity to your-

self is the sure herald of n coming
slump.

There nro times when one may feel
that the world is agains--t him, ami that
fate is uppcrcutting with both hands.

The only comeback possible under
this condition is renewed determination
to get going ngain nnd no renewed de-

termination is possible with self-pit- y

eating ono s hber nway.

Tho New and tlio Old
battle between youug and old

THE in the two major leagues is
now ragiug merrily.

Among the younger stars might be
included Ruth, Sisler, Hornsby,
Ructher, Robertson and Roush.

Veterans who are giving this clan a
robust battle nre Speaker, Jackson,
Daubert. Alexander, Vaughn nnd Quinn.
with Cobb coming nlonij.

Roush or Hornsby will lead tho Na-
tional Lcncue nt bat. with Ructher
giving Alexander n close tusslo nmong
the pitchers.

But Sisler has rugged opposition from
Speaker nnd Jackson, and Bngby and

PHILA.'S QUALITY
CLEANERS DYERS

Wc can do the job, be it big or little, with care
and promptness. A phone call will bring us to

your door without delay.

tho

Parcel Post Service
If oot of town send your clothe, by
parcel post. We aisurti the same
prompt .nd satisfactory service.

1113 Cbeitnat St. SSS7 GerminlowR Are. S. W. Cor. 5Zd and Samoa SU.

Main Office and Works, 1616-2- 8 N. 2Ut St.

ONE FLIGHT UP SAVES MONEY

'

Jovelcskle,.tlic (wo Cleveland prtm!.
'

iu box. can be classed .'
stars or veterans.
Tho Swatfcst
rsnvtri tu. . ..

VI

the

w.v". wuu ., sroping tnrough HiJ averages of two complete mmu,.
both leagues, discovered that tv. J
normal batting average was .250

tho lat batch of American UtU '
I. 7, I'uimiiueu oomc BtRrtllni Iti. s
iistics were unioidcd. There
ball clubs battlnc .300 n fc.rAll"
three, be ng Ctorelnnd, Washington n3
St. Louis. There were five clubs V,,.
ting .280 or better, nnd tho
rlubs . below .270 vcro Detmi ??
Phladenhn. "

The remnrknble feature was that .
club composed Cobb, VCach, J
Hellmnn nnd Flnimtnn,! .t,...u """

li

t
wo

In

of

seventh with tho" wooden mace '

These figures show tho heavy pun!.'ment which American League nlteWhavo suffered slnrtho April start Th!
dull boom of tho baso hit has echoedwithout a let-u-

National Lcaguo nltchlnir ha. i....
much moro effective, or National 1111.
hitting hns been much lighter
either way. Wo still figure that'
Nat qnol League carries tbe better..IfMilnrf ti'lfl, ciiaS ..-.. :l"lfi......'n, .. ruvn
Alexander, Vaughn,
Grimes, etc.

Ructher,

ONE peculiar featuro of tho 1020 rset
been that Wnlter .ts...

P,tchJ&5 for. n baI1 club tuit 'a averir!
itig ..100 at bat, has been unablo
CO per cent of his starts. The VeteSS
may not bo slipping, but his arm rami

IK"
i'',..'.'..i U'k:

t.vjwM.,j
"pIANTS ofrer$200,000 for Horss.,

vJby.' And fourteen years
Chance, Brown, Kllng, Overall,
Tinker,' Stelnfemt. Sn'eckard, ScrS

and big leaguo franchise werj
nvnilablo for $100,000. Between

the added value ball player and
value tbo the--

has unbelievable proportions.
CoptiHoht. iptO. ,411 Hahta

11th St.
tiH'X RTAIt

Mub
Price 25e. 80c. 75c. 1.00

AUUNATIOKAI.
JUlJfll

around
nbS(

dollar

menii.
National

1IODTH
Tonne noMdeoti rounda) johnny

uuwiun
Phillies vs. New York "Gianti"

I and I

I SilkNeckwear I

r65n
rich

stripes, "plains" and
polka dots narrow W

B wide effects.

I Men's Tusco Silk

I Union Suits
$2-6- 5

1 1235 Market

BAUER5
13th

MgMMMlBWMflyyjrjMBjMMSMSJyisW''

We Have
Exactly 862 Suits

odd lots only two or three of kind. These suits sold for
from $35 t0 'M-- cose leni out nave Prcec tnem at

24-7-5

You had beftter come early to get your

Wc increasing our floor space, and our Market street entrance
temporarily closed.

Use Entrance 4 N. Street

DALSIMER-CLOTH- ES
ON THE 2nd FLOOR

OPEN SATURDAY Nk,HT$ TILL IP; O'CLOCK
f, 1 w. J '
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